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Tin fv!lo ring Invitation 'lids' been ls--
uihI:

Mr. and Mrs. Georgo Lounder Phlfer
request the pleasure of your com-pa- ny

; ' .f ; v

at the marriage of tholr daughter
Mary Wilfong v

.' to :
'
": ? ';'.'Y.; v'.

- , Mr. Donald Wltherspoon '
Wednesday afternoon, ; March ' the

- , f
T twenty-seven- th .'.'nineteen hundred, and seven

- "Magnolia"' .V4" Morganton,
(
North ;' Carolina

T ,
" ' '
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the best and newest spring apparel

We sell the same Bilks for less, vbst.
ter Silks for the' same, and are
first to show the ' novelties.

Spot-pro- of 27-ln- ch Oriental Lyon
Dyed China Silk, all shades and
Black .. . ,4 . . . , , ... Me.

Special yard-wid- e Black China Silk

.... . .. 50c.
27-ln- ch Fancy Taffetas, new patterns,

especially pretty for shirt waist
suits, Etons and "Jumpers."

75 to'SOc. yard.
Coin Spot Dotted Chinas and Foul-

ards . , . . . . 50c., 75c. and 89c.

Shadow and Plain Dot Natural Tan
Pongees. Something entirely new,

Brown, Green and Blue Dots, on
Tan Ground; 28 Inches.. 98c,

New patterns In 23-in- ch Foulards, the
usual $1.00 retailers, at 89c

75o. Plain Colored Taffeta Silks, 68c.

Splendid weight 36-In- White Jap
Silks... SO, 50, 68 and 80c.

Which to purchase means you have
'at less. : ;

Voiles, Very; Popular
Both In .Wool and Cotton. Fine Im-

ported Cotton Voiles, ,' especially
pretty in the Shadow Plaids, Price
. ............. . 25o. yard.

Black Tight Twisted Ail-Wo- ol

French Voiles, 25c, to $2.50 yard.
Colored All-Wo- ol French" Voiles, new

shades of Tan, Champagne, Gray
Brown, Copenhagen Blue, Navy and

v Cream; 42 and 48 Inches
$1.00 and $1.50 yard.

AJ the new shades In French Shadow
Check Voiles, 44 Inches, $1.50 yard.

42-in- Chiffon Voiles, a.ll colors and
Black $1.25 yard,

WOOL CHIFFON PANAMAS

Popular and Serviceable
SO-ln- fine Blaok and Navy All-Wo- ol

Chiffon Panamas, fl.00
our leader 85c yard.

42 and 50-In- ch Black and Colored
Chiffon Panamas, Including a num-

ber of the popular shades In
Shadow Checks

4

:

85c,e . .

in- -

-- V'

c

08c. to $150 yard.

POPULAR TRIMMINGS AND LACES

A most complete stock Baby Irish
Bands, All-ove- Bands and Edges
to match.

Cotton and Linen's, Clunys, White,
Ecru and Cream. The season's
fad for "dressy" waists.

Baby Irish and Applique Bands and
Medallons, much used in connec-

tion with vests, and Mercerised
Batistes for waists and dresses.

'r.
A TREMENDOUS BUSINESS IN

SILKS

Sales in our Silk department for
past two weeks-mor- than doubled
for the same t(me last year.

elk Brothers
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL

PERSONAL.

The Movement of a. Number of Peo- -'

pie, Vlnltors and Others.
Mr. H. A. Youot of Statesvllle,

spent yesterday In town, a guest of the
Buford. ,

.
.? Mr. F. 8. Westbrook, of Greensboro,

was a1 visitor in the city yesterday
and a guest of the Buford. v'vRev. W." N.' Flanders, of Hendersons
vllle, la spending several' days in the
city with' frlenda...; v x,m' "

Mr. Charles R. Towsoo'. internation
al industrial secretary f the Young
Men's ; Christian '' Association, with
headquarters in New York; spent yes
terday In the city en route home from
Wilmington where he attended the an'
nual convention of the Young Men's
Christian ' Associations of .the Caro
ltnfcS. 'M '';,"''ii ; r.;':;V'':;.t-'v-- !

Mr. C L. Gates, secretary of the
Atlanta, Ga., Young Men's! Christian
Assocation, spent yesterday in the city
with friends. .' ; . - is r -

Mr. H. S. DuVal, soliciting freight
agent of the Southern, returned to the
city yesterday after a short visit to
relatives In Florida. .

Mr. D. M. Abernethy, of Wades-
boro, is in the - city. He formerly
lived here.

Mr. M. C. Benson has returned, to
Columbia after having been ill here
for two months.

Mr. N. R. Mills, of Statesvllle, was
a Charlotte visitor yesterday.

Mra R. T. Hunter, of Yorkvllle, S.
C, was a guest of the Buford Tester
day.

Mr. W. J. Davis, of Hlddenite, was
a visitor In the city yesterday.

Mr. Charles Ivey, of Concord, spent
yesterday in the city on business.

Mr. C. A. Eury, of the staff of
The Qastonla Gazette, was. in the city
yesterday.

Mr. Clarence Steele, of Statesvllle,
was a visitor In Charlotte yesterday.

Dr. C. A. MIsenhelmer and sons, Todd
and Tom, have gone to .Washington
to see Fred MIsenhelmer graduate
from the United States College Vet- -
lnary Surgery.

Mr. T. J. Byerly, of Mocksville,
spent yesterday In Charlotte, register
ing at the Selwyn.

Charlotte Boys Return.
Edwin L. Jones, Edwin M. Jones,

Locke White, Murray Rogers, and
Spurgeon Oook, representative: of the
boys' department of the local Young
Men's Christian Association, at the
Wilmington convention, returned last
night and report In glowing teems the
things that happened at the conven-
tion. The Charlotte boys made a fine
Impression In Wilmington.

Mr. O'Callahan Is Here.
Mr. O. P. O'Callahan, formerly

manager of the Central Hotel, Is
In the city. He came here from Nor-
folk. Va , where he ha charge of
the Ocean View Hotel for the Monti
cello Hotel Company. The Ocean
View Is located about two miles from
the Jamestown Exposition grounds
ando will be popular this year.

Does Coffee disagree with youT Prob-
ably it does! Then try Dr. Bheop'e
Health Coffee. "Healtn cones" is
clever combination of parched cereala
and nuts. Not a rraln of real Coffee.
remember. In Dr. Shoop's Health Coffee.
yet Its flavor and taste mntchci closely
old Java and Mocha Coffee. If your
stomach. hPirt. or kidneys cant stand
Coffee drinking, trv Health Coffee. It Is
wholesome, nourishing-- , and satisfying.
It's nice ven for the youffgest child.
Sold by Miller-va- n Ness Co.
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ii ' Few Minor Happenings In and

About' tho, .Cltni 7&Vf'4
George W, Norman continues

very 111 at the Presbyterian Hospital,
Mr. T. N. McCall has sold to Mr.

W. O. Johnson for; $l,J00 a Jot In
Piedmont, Park;;;? vMfi'A

Tho commencement ejerclses of
Nebo High School, of Nebo, will bs
held on the Jrd of April.
4 A citizen votes' la the ward to
which he sleeps. : Hla teedlng ground
doesn't count. ' s ' '

i -- ReV., S,' M. Johnson will conduct
prayer meeting at the First Presby-
terian ,f shruch this ; evening at t
otlo'ck,.: " ''- .. :

:' irriirfC-- Mary Ann 'Hall nas sold to
Mr. John JH' Johnson lot fronting
on Allen street In Belmont Consld-eratio- n,

$800. ; '.'.. :

'the ladies will sell lota of pretty
Easter eggs, rabbits and, other things
at the; Woman's Exchange over Wood-a- il

& Shepperd's drug store this week.
The commencement exercises of

the Forest City Graded School, of
Forest City,' will take' place on March
Slst and April 1st and 2d.

Mr. O. A. Flricher, , whose arm
was crushed about a month ago In a
railroad accident so badly that It had
to be amputated, has left the hospital.

Rev. R. E. Neighbour, pastor of
Salisbury Baptist church, will conduct
the prayer service at the First Baptist
church ht, In the absence of
Rev. H. H. Hulten, the pastor.

Dr. M. B. Abernethy yesterday
sold to Mr. J. C. Cochrane a house and
lot at the corner of Tenth and Graham
streets, the consideration, being $4,-60- 0.

The deal was made through the
Sherrlll Mineral Springs Company.

South Tryon, as far as the court
house, and below, was treated to a
deluge from the city 'water supply
yesterday afternoon. The hose was
tured on It In good fashion and the
dust shrank Into Itself and disappear-
ed in that vicinity.

FALLS THROUGH BRIDGE.

Man Who Says His Name Is Charlie
Smith, of Charlottesville, Va.,
Found Under Iron Bridge on Sugar
Creek I toad in Pool of Blood.
Charlie Smith, who said he was

from Charlottesville, Va., and form
erly lived In Charlotte, was found un
der the iron railroad bridge which
spans the Sugar Creek road last night
between 11 and 12 o'clock. Some rfc
groes en route home from Church
came across him. He was conscious
and asked or help. He waa car
rled to the side of the road and prop-
ped against the bank. Where his
head had lain, a rocky piece of
ground, was a pool of blood. The
news was telephoned to police head-Quarte- rs

and two officers went down.
When an Observer man, who had got
f ind of the fact that there had been
an accident of some sort reached the
place, the man waa surrounded by a
crowd of negroes, conversing in low
tones.

Smith, who Is about 45 years old,
talked lucidly, considering his condi-
tion. He said he lives In Charlottes-
ville, Va but formerly lived here.
He came in on No. 29, got off at the
"C. C." crossing (evidently the Sea-

board) and was walking up the track
when he fell through the bridge
trestle. The back of his head was
badly cut. He may have been drink-
ing, but the shock of the fall of 20

feet or more sobered him. The rail-

road authorities were notified and an
ambulance was despatched to take
him to a hospital

THE RIGHT SORT OF CORK.

Mecklenburg Fish Won't Sink Just
Any Sort of Cork They Like the
Salisbury Brand.
"I had a funny experience out here

on the creek the other day," said a
Charlotte fisherman.

"How was that?" asked a chorus of
voices.

"Why, I went out with a friend of
mine and fished for minnows, cats
and suckers you know the little fel-
lows that you have around here?

"Well, sir, I had luck from the very
beginning. Every time I dropped my
hook I got a bite and every time I
lifted my pole I got a fish. But my
companion never as much as got a
nibble until we were about ready to
quit,, when I told him to take my
hook and try It and then his' luck
changed.

"My friend is a teetotaler; I take a
toddy now and then. Trying to dis-
cover the difference In our hoobs I
thought of the old saying: 'He drinks
like a fish.'

"An Idea struck me. I asked my
partner where he got His cork, and
he said It came out of a Peruna bot-
tle. '

'That was explanation enough;
mine came out of a Salisbury corn
liquor Jug. The fish knew the real
thing."

Mr. Joel Brown, of Concord, was, a
guest of the Buford yesterday.
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We will have on display
another ' lot ; beautiful , Hats, fresh
from our workroom. We Invito your
Inspection, and from the enthusiastic

'approval ' our other Hats have re-

ceived, we know we will please yon.
; If yon. favor ns with an order that
you wish this week, please give) us
the order as early as you can,

iiliwhits. Shirt'

Waists :

A big lot of styles pretty, .dainty
Waists, Just came In by to-da- y's ex-- f

--ypress.,

We think We excel on the large
variety of pretty Waists we are show
ing at moderate prices. The new lot
runs in price from $1.00 to $4.00

Embroidery for Waist;

Beautiful patterns on fine material,
special purchase. Takes two-thir- ds

of a yard for a waist front; worth
12.00 a yard; eight styles, $1.60 yard.

Dress Goods Week

You will want a new ' Dress for
Easter. We have a stock to choose
from; many special bargains.

Special 80-ln- ch Batiste Black
Cream and Colors; per yard 49c.

4J-in- Brllliantlne, a good 60c.
grade; yard, 80c

Fine values In Suitings, Panamas
Batistes, etc.; yard, 50c, 75c., $1.00

Dress Shirts

We have a fine lino of Ready- -

Made Dress Skirts, made by fine
tailors. They have the popular set;
a variety of popular materials, such
as Panama, Voiles, etc., $2.00 cp to
$15.00.

IVEY'S
13 W. Trade St., Charlotte.

A BIC FIELD

of ripe Spring Woolens ready
to harvest.

No restriction placed on a
man's taste here our assort-
ment Is good and big ovcrs
lots of ground.

Any question about quality?
You know our guaranty. Our
clothes MUST be right. "No
fit no pay" Is the Cablnlss
way every day.

Our Booklet "A Study In
Style" portrays In truo
proportions the Garment
Styles aivocated by Men
of Fashion. Oet a copy.

SPRING SUITS

$20 to $60.

Cabaniss & Co. Inc.

& Tryon Street.

Flowers
CARNATIONS AND

ROSES
POT PLANTS AND FIORAL;

DESIGNS OP EVERT
DE8OUPTI0ir.

eaiOLTZ. Y
The? Florist. .

10 W. Trade St. 'Phone, 144$.
GreenlioiiM 'Phone 20$ 1. ;

tins-- cnowELL tNrrontrjf co--
,' . INC. '- ' . ;.' '

.
'

For the Treatment ef '

Whiskey, Morphine and Mrous'.i
Disease.

' fpeclst apartment and nurses far
lady patients. ' All forms ef electricity
for treating, nervous diseases, The
stockholders all v being ptayeSolaaa,

V... "'a,.

--
f Newton, North Carolina.' ,,
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Joe C. Smith, of 8helby; "is
visiting Mrs, J. I Davis, on' Brevard

' Miss Nancy Brown will come' from
Washington, where she Is student
at Gunston,-for-Easte-

r, '. She will ar-
rive here Saturday;.',' '.v.; V

. , Mrs. LatlnVer. Alexander ' has ref
turned to the city after spending some
time with relatives In Cabarrus coun- -

Mrs. W. B. Houston, of Monroe,
pant yesterday In Charlotte, spend

Ing- - the day at the Contral '' .

Mrs. B. P. Clanipltt --will leave the
latter part of the week (or a visit of
several weeks to her fatner, Mr. u u.
Caldwell, at Statesvllle.

'' Mrs. J. W. Gannon, Mrs. D. L. Boat
and "Miss Laura McQill Cannon, of
Concord, spent yesterday In the city
n a shopping expedition.

Mrs..H. E. C. Bryant and daughter
will rsturn to-d- ay from Morganton,
where they have spent the past few
weeks as the guests of Mrs. P. L.
Murphy. Miss Kate Pearson will ac-
company Mrs. Bryant home and will
bo her guest at her home on North
Church street.

Miss Stewart Jones left yesterday
morning for Baltimore, where she
will spend some time.

Mrs. R. H. Bennett, of Marion, and
Mrs. John Gray, of Statesvllle, were
vlsltora In the city yesterday.

Mr. and Mra Lloyd Ransom are
spending several day In Monroe.

Miss Nora Thompson will arrive In
the city to spend some
time with Mr. and Mrs. Hugh A. Mur- -

rlll on East Morehead street.

Mr. Cem Dowd has returned from
Statesvllle, where she spent several

with her parents, Dr. and Mrs.
14. K. Tunstau.

Miss Helen Harris, of Richmond,
Vs., Is spending several days In the
city with MUs Addle Belle Barron.

Mrs. M. M. Witter, of Washington,
who has been spending some time In
the city with Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Yar-broug- h,

on North' Tryon street, left
yesterday for Bessemer, Ala., to spend
some time with her daughter, Mrs. A
X. Williamson.

Rev. and Mrs. A. J. Ranson, and
son, of Spartanburg, S. C, are visiting
Mrs. A. J. Ranson, at her home on
North Graham street

Miss Lutelle Sherrlll, of Moores-vlll- e,

spent yesterday in the city with
Mr. ana Mrs. J. H. nam.

Miss Nell Orr. of Llncolnton. ar
rived In the city last evening to spend
a few days witn ner parents, Kev. ur.
and Mrs. w. w. orr.

f anil Mr T T- - Prftlir nf OAs
tonia, spent yesterday In the city with
relatives.

' Mr. and Mrs. J. Frank Flowers
spent yesterday In Davidson on a
pleasure trip.

Miss Allda Oliver will 'entertain the
members of the Pro Re Nata Club
at her home on South Tryon street
Friday afternoon.

Miss Emma Little, who has been
visiting her sister, Mrs. F. J. Atkin-
son, for the pant several weeks, will
return to her home at Louisville, Ga.,

morning.

Misses Marie Fewell and Mable
Ardrey, of Rock Hill, S. C. were vis-
itors In the city and guests of the
Selwyn.

Mr. and Mrs. R. L. Campbell, of
Mooresville, spent yesterday In the
city, spending the day at the Bu-for- tf,

Dr. and Mrs. Samuel Stevens, of
Monroe, were Charlotte visitors yes-terd- ay

Mrs. , Robert M. Bryant left for
Providence yesterday. She will visit
Miss Annie Bryant for a week.

Miss Alice Parrioh, of Portsmouth.
Va., will arrive here to-d- ay from Sa-

vannah. Ga, and will visit the Misses
Haughton.

The time and place of MISs Celeste
Wtlder's marriage have not been an-
nounced yet' The reports and rumors
to the co nt racy e erroneous.

Mra L. E. BreJsford and M!m Battle
Warner,, of Zanesvlile, Ohio, will ar-
rive here to-d- ay to be the guests of

' Mrs.' Walter ,W. Waft, at the Selwyn
Hotel. - v

The marriage of Mr. Robert R.
Simmons, of Rutherfordton. and Miss
Julia Wilkinson, of this city, will be
solemnised at the home of Mr. and
Mrs. Rollins, at 111 North Tryon
street tt o'clock ht Rev. H.
K. Boyer officiating. Immediately af-
ter the ceremony a dinner will be
served at; the Selwyn to the bridal
party, composed of the following
named: Miss Essie Simmons, of Ruth-
erfordton: Miss Nettie Wilkinson. Miss
Annie Wilkinson, Mr1., and Mrs. H. T.
Rollins, Revs. II. (K. Boyer and

Harold Turner, Mr.fW. H., Overcash,
Mr. M. t Rossells, of Charlotte, .and

v'Mles Bsnnah Wilkinson, of Rock
HlllfMIss Llllfe Roxielle, of the Pres-
byterian College; and Mr J. M.sck
Connelly, of , Statesvllle, . After the
dinner at' the, Sslwyn the bride and

.' groom will leave for an extended trip
,,. South.. ; 7 ;.V:-'-.- V. 'rt'W.
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1,H IBBC SUCCESS

is

Everybody 's

Read ing

Friday the Thirteenth
By Thomas Lawson.

Price $1.50
The Flyers

By McCutcheon

Price $1.25
The Mystery

By Steward Edward White

Price $1.50
The Port of Missing Men

By Meredith Nicholson

Price $1.50
Sampson Rock of

Wall Street
By Edwin Le Fevre

Price $1.50
A Sovereign Remedy

By Flora Annie Steele

Price $1.50
We always have the latest and

best In new and standard books.

Mall orders given prompt atten-tentlo- n.

Stone I
BarrineerCo.

Booksellers and Stationers.

a B. BURltANS TKHTtniB AJTEH
FOUR YEARS.

O. B. Burhans, of Carlisle Center, N.
Tm wrltesi "About four rears ago I
wrote you staling that t had been en-
tirely curee of a severe kidney trouble
bv taklne less than two tattles of

Foley's Kidney Cure. It entirely atop.
tiA the brick dust-- sediment, and pain and
Symptoms of kidney disease disappoarwi.
1 sin glad to say (net I have never had
a rsturn of any of those symptoms dur-
ing the four years tnot have elapsed
snd I am evidently cured to stay eurwt,
end heartily recommend Foley's Kidney
Cure to any one suffering from kidney
er ' bladder, trouble. , R. IL Jordan A

Everybody pleased1 with the beautiful Hats in our;;

showing.' Our store crowded all day with the throngs '

eager to seo the new Spring Styles in Headgear. !

The opening continues to-da- y. The same cordial :

welcome is extended to all to come back to-d- ay to :

look at and examine the Hats. We want you ' to '

try them on and compare all you like. i

All the good specials advertised in our whole page

ads. Sunday and Monday on sale right through the-openin-

days. J '

Take a little time to see the special offerings ,

down stairs while attending the opening,

REFRIGERIATGRS
Odorless Refrigerators are superior to all others,

because they protect the contents against all odors ,

' or tastes. - ' '
,

Oniony and cream can be kept side by side with-
out risk to either. .

A special lot of Kitchen TJtensils and Papier
Mache Trays. These are very useful 'as Awell as
beautiful to look upon. ,

' y , -

The ladies are especially requested to call and
sec; these goods; Our display ' windows will show

..
many:of'ihese.;goc '

," We receive iicw novelties every day,"; It will pay
you. to visit bur,, siore often. No trouble to show you.

WEDDINGTON :
HAliDWARE COMPANY, Inc.

'ii.xrada., sirf'' , oumam, ..' CV;''- -

artmehtStcEfird'sDep

mmwtANOTHEa, WOMAN, tADB HAPPT.
Evrry lime a womg usrn nine nib--'

toq l4mo.i or Vanilla Hi is rmtria hso' - I V, Wniise ih bss st last Yonnd ex- -
IrnMs that 1v complete satisfaction,

;;. astasia nsM.Ums,.,,;,,.,,.,,,.-,,-
r, W,--- I v.;-- , v. . .: .'. ';
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